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A BSTRACT 
Thi$ sample of com conu.ined approxim~tely 16% of protein and made up 
(rom 92.8 to 94.'% of Ihe experimental dier. The other component$ were threo-
nine, m,nerols. and vitamins. wilh the exception of nicotinic acid. T he experi· 
menul dielS contained added nicotinic acid, lysine and tryplophan, singly and in 
various combinations. Thete were 11 different r:ltions. with 6 rats on eoch. Spe-
ci . 1 ptecautions ..... ete taken 10 S<'cure accurate records of food consumption. Each 
.nimal was an"I)'led at the end of Ihe 4·week experimental period. Control.ni· 
mals were analped "' ,he beginning of the experimental period and it w;lS pos-
sible to make a number of calculations. 
The imbalance of .mino acids in high·prmein corn is more serious than it 
is in low.protein corn. The sample used contained 2.1 mg. % of nicminic ocid: 
that amount w.1S insufficient. When ~ mg. % was added to the diet (here Wa£ .. 
m~rked incrose in the amOUnt of food consumed by the e" perimental animals. 
There ~s a corre'lponding ineteos.: in the rate of gain in bod)' weight and in 
each cons,ituent of ,he body. 
When l)'Sine .lone ",.s .dded 10 the basal diet there was a moder"e in· 
crease in ,he amOUnt of food consumed and in the number of calories s.incJ. 
There "'':IS no incre:lS<' in the amOunt of fat gained. There was" larS" incrc:a.se in 
,he amOUnt of protein and of water gained. The diet was m.tk~-dly improved by 
all criretia ""hen tryprophan and l)'Sin~ were included in the diet simulun~usly. 
There "'as no add itional improvemen' when nicotin ic acid w15 included with 
the combination of I)'sine and rtyp'ophan 
When ttrpcophan alone was added to the basal diet none of the tesponses 
"'~s st1 tisticall)' Significant. Howevet. th .. re w .. re consistent increases in the 
lrnOunt of food consumed. in the rate of glin in body weight, and in each ris-
sue constituent. 
If the diet contained nico,inic acid. ,h .. re wlS no response to the addi,iQf1 
of tryptophan. This amino acid could be reguded 15 the second limiting lmino 
acid. 
No evidence W'S obtlined that the mixtUre of proteins in corn is deficient 
in ,hr~nine 
High.protein corn WlS ~timated to cont:lin 30% of ,he optimum amount 
of lysine and 40% of the optimum amOunt of tryptophan. 
T here are impom.nt differences in the responses when lysine and nicorinic 
lcid are added to low·protein lnd to high·protein corn. 
As a source of nmogen for the tat. c4scin is vasdy sUf'<'tior to the mixture 
of proteins in high-ptotein corn, even through the hirer is supplemented wilh 
lysine and tryptophan. 
Materi~ls and Methods, ..... 
Resulu , .. , 
Nicotinic Acid 
Lysine 
Tryptophan 
Threonine ..... 
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Nicotinic Acid, Lysine, Tryptophan and 
Threonine as Supplements to High-Protein 
Corn 
T WII prmding Pllb/ita/ions (I. }) sholl/d bt co'IJu/rtd for tIN biSlOricAi 
barq,l'f)ulld of tbis SllIdy. (llld 10' most ~/rM pfYlffllu'(l1 m,rripfion. Tht 
oJ>jKI Gllbis illl'Gfig.lio" .. ' .... I~ "1";11 additiM,,1 inforlllllliGII M hi~ 
p'PInn trim aJ "SH," 'Inirotinir ae;d. Iysint. Iryptopbttn "Rd rbffllnilft. 
MAT ERIALS AND METH O D S 
T he experiment21 2nim31s were rcu s of the Wi$tu Insritule str::lin. lllo-
length of the experimc:nr:al peri<XI was 28 dlrS. Most of Ihe previous workers 
used corn th2t romlined only an averagc, or low. percentagc of protein. It is 
possible. however. b)' breeding ~nd libcralappliauion of nitrogen m the soil ro 
obt~in corn Ihat connins twice as much protein as d~s the gnin in common 
T he sample-used in this in"cstigarion W2S while and W2S grown in Illinois. 
II connine<! 2.1 mg. W. of nicolinic acid and 16.1W. ofprotcin (N 6.2'), mule 
up of 6% zein ~nd 10.1 % of other proleins. Each diet oontain..d 4% of ~ mineral 
mixture. 1% o f calcium carbon1te. 0.'% of soybnn oil and the vitamin mixru'l: 
descri~ in Table 1 of Missouri Resnrch Sulktin 678 (2). 
Amounts of the VlIriabk conSlituenlS arc $hown in the r:ables rhat describe 
rhe resultS, The (rude prolein con rent "'2S relatively COnSI'~n t among Ihe 1\ r:a. 
{ions used. Ir vuie<l from ".2% on the bual diet, No, I. ro 16.'% in Diers V 
and IX, .... hich conr:aine<!~!l (hrtt of (he amino acid supplements. 
A posirive control diC1. No. XI. contained no corn. but this cOnlriNem was 
replaced by 17.1 8m. of C2scin. 0.1 8m, Ol,.mC1hionine, 76.6 gm. of com 
starch and , mg. of nicotinic "id. The vir:amin constituents were ,he Slmc as in 
the (om ruions. 
Basic dat:l accumulated during this investiplion lre summlrized in Tabb 
6. 7 lnd 8 of rhe lppendi~ . 
RESULTS 
Nicotinic Acid. 
It has been observed Ihat a deficiency of nicotinic lcid may be prttipit:lrl~1 
by 10 imb-~Iancc in Ihe amino acid imlJcc; 1 portion of our dar:a on Ihis poin, is 
shown in Tabk I. 
·Suppli~ by L F. &.um1O, Oepattmem of Agronomy. Universi,y oflllinoil.Julr. [WI. 
Marked: ~37 M·2·N. 
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6 MISSOURI ACRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
When nicotinic .cid was added to Ihe basal !'lIdon, No. II In compansoo 
A, there "ias definite improvement in {he response of fhe !'lIts. The mcrc.se in 
food consumption re:lchro st~tisti~1 signifiClnce af {hl' ~% I~d. All of {he 8'-ins 
were increased bu( rhe differences were not ma!h('m1tiCilly signifiCl.III. Presunu-
bly {his failure was due fO the small number of experimental animals. 
Ration III in compuison B comained 0.2% 0( ~dded DL-fryp<ophan; when 
it was supplemented with nicotinic acid the food intake was significantly in_ 
creased. bUI to 1 l=r degree than in comparison A. If fhe animals on Rations 
II and III ire combined and compo.,ed with rhe combinal;on of Rations VI ~nd 
VII , the stltistia.1 signifionc.: of lhe dan is increased. The prol».bility ,hat [he 
differences ore duc to ch. nce becomes less than 1% for food consumed .nd less 
than ,% for gllin in weight. The control rOlion in comparison C contained lSI> 
of L-lysinc; when ir was supplemenred with nicocinic acid the difference in every 
item comp=d was statistic.lly sigmficant, usually at a level of 1%. In comp:ui-
son D the control ration conrained both added tryprophan .nd added lysine and 
in this case there wos no response ro added nicotinic .cid. 
It IS evident rhen {h~t under the experimen .. l conditions, the bas.1 ration 
is deficient in nicorinic acid. It is still deficient when either tryptoph.n .lone in 
the amount speci fi ed, or lysine alone is added to this ration. Howcver, when 
these amin" acids are added simultaneously, as in Ration V, there is no response 
to the addition of nicotinic ~cid. 
It should be nOted that there wu a sharp contrast between high,and low-
protein corn in their effect on the nicotinic .cid requirement. There was seldom 
any response wh"'n this viromin was added to low-protein corn (2). 
Lysine 
To show more dC"-rly the effcct of adding lysine to the proteins uf com, our 
data . re re1rran8"'d in T.ble 2. 
There was a definite response in food consumption and in gain in weight 
when lysine ""as added to the bani diet, No. II, comparison A, but the number 
of animals w:lS tOO small to show s .. risr i01 signifiC:lIlce. Howev",r, some of the 
criteria did reach statist;c.l signinca"ce. These included the Sllin in protein, and 
water, the gain in protein peT unit of protein consumed, and rhe ratio of gain 
in fat ro gain in protein. The S'lin in weight per unit of food consumed barely 
f.l.i1ed ro teach a Significant level. It is evident that the chief effC<:t of the added 
lysine was to incrO!"JSC !he gains in protein, along with the wOlter that accompan-
ies prOtein. This is the result that would be expected if lysine was the first limit-
ing .mino lcid. 
When lysine was included in t2tions that alteady contained eirher added 
nicotinic acid Or added tryptophan, lS in comparisons B, C lind D, pracric:llly all 
differences in response, by .ll criteria, reach a significant m~gnitude Both t~ 
increasc in food consumption and the increase in food efficiency Testify to the 
limiting effeer of the deficiency of lysine in the proteins of corn. 
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8 M!SSOUIU AG1UCUlTU lAL EXPUIMENT STAnON 
A slUdy of th~ results on R.ations IV and VI ill"Slr:ues rhe importance of 
~ n analysis of ,he ex!",rimenrat animals. The gains in weight on Ihese tWO !':l-
rions .... ere almost idemiaL However, rhe r1[S on [pine made lhe larger gains 
in prOle;n and watcr, and rhe smalier gain in fa! ~nd ntories. They also ale less 
food. Gains in weight alone may be misleading. 
T ryptophan 
Our studies on rhe deficiency of tryptophan in corn prOle;n m: iJluSlraled 
by anorher 1rrl.ngement of lhe data, shown in Table " 
When 0.2% of tryptophan "'1S added {Q lhe b.sal dier. 1S in comparison A. 
rhere was 1 s[ighl bur consiSlent increase in rhe amount of food consumed. in 
rhe rare of gain in weighl. and in all tissue constituents. It was fell Ih.! if the 
number of e~pcrimen!~1 ~nim~ls could h~ve beNl gre~tl~ incre:!sed the ditTer· 
ences would h. ve a'rained statistical Significance. Such a result would be el<P'Xted. 
inasmuch 1S Ration II was deficient in nicotinic :I(id. However. the tryptophan 
would be e~pecte<l to bring abour a much more marked response ,han actually 
occurred. This poim will be considered again. 
In comparison B. the (Omrol diet comained nicotinic acid. When Iryp'uphan 
was added 10 this diet there W:lS no response. This 's understandable because 
lysine ",,"s the firs, limiting amino :leid lnd the tryptophan was nOt needed as a 
precursor of nico,inic acid. Comp-rison C shows that when tryptophan was 
added to a ration that conwned lysine. the diet WaS vastly improved b)' pr:lctially 
every criterion. When added 10 a ration thar contains bnth nicotinic acid .00 
lpine (comp_rison D ) there ,s less room for increased r~pons~. Even then. 
however, there ""5 nouble impro"emem by si~ cri,~tia . ,nd a f~w of tbe o,hers 
narrowly missed "otisrical sismficance. High·protein corn is deficienr in tryptn. 
phan. bu, the deficiency in I)·sine is slightly more crirical. 
Thl"CQnine 
It has been suggested th:lr ,hreonine might be on the borderline of deficien· 
cy in the proteins of com :lnd it ... ·:lS included in mOSt of the rations as an insur· 
ance measure. Our attempt to determine whether Ot nOt rhis indusion W:lS help-
ful is described in Table 4. 
Comparisons A and B give no indication from an)' point of viC'o\' that thrN>-
nine is a limiting faoor in th .. protein of corn. As 2 maHer of f~ct {he highest 
mean weigh, of all thos .. we obt~ined was observed on Ration X. which con· 
!<lined no added threonine. 
Miscellaneous 
Our dat:l permit a few comparisons nm yet mentioned that descrY" addition-
al emphasis. These:lre brought together in Table ~. 
There has been some discussion as to whether lysin .. or tryptophan is til( 
firs! limidng amino acid in the proteins of (Orn Our d.u pertinenr to this point 
Corn, % 
'<0 
DL_Tbreon1ne, 'I. ,., ,., ,., M ,., ,., ,., ,., 
NiCOtinic acid, mg. % , , , , 
L-Lyslne -H C1, % , , , , 
DL-Tr yptophan ' .3 ,., '.3 '.3 
" O!!leI"YltiO"" On the animals. • 
" >
Food consumed, gm. 
'" 
". ". ". m •• 299 
'" 
". " 0 Protein consumed, gm. 
'" 
26.2 31.11 32.3 28.1 •• 49 .5 41.1 • 47.3 • Gain In wclgltt, gm. 27.3 31.9 38.4 39.7 39.1 •• 94.9 63. 4 •• '.0 0 
O:- In In waler , gm. 15.5 18.2 21.11 22.0 '<, •• 56.2 37.3 •• 52.3 c 
Gain In protein, gm. 3.' .., ,., ,., .., •• n .5 10.7 •• 15.6 ~ 
Gain In fat, 8m. • •• , .. ' .3 10.1 
.., •• 16.9 12.9 13.6 , 
G;i.ln In aslt, gm. 
'- " 
1.15 1.37 1.44 1. 43 •• 3.01 2.13 • • 2.81 < 
GaIn In calories .. 
" '" '" " 
.. 260 
'" '" 
~ 
~ 
GaIn In welght/gm. food consumed, gm. 0. 17 0.19 0.18 0.19 0.21 •• 0.32 0.25 • • 0.30 
Gain In ",elgM/gm. protein consumed, gm. U '-' '-, '-, ... •• ... '-' '-. Gain In proteln/gm. protein consumed, gm. 0.15 0.16 0. 17 0.19 0.23 .. 0.35 0.26 • • 0.33 
Qaln In cal.or les/gm. food cortJ/umed 0.53 0.57 0.55 0.59 0.49 ,. 0.S7 0.71 0.15 
Gain In calo rles/gm. protein consumed ,., 
" 
•. ,
••• 
3.4 •• ,., 
••• ... 
0.111 
~ 
MlSSOVll AOlICULTU .... t ExP~I\IM£ST STAno:.,' 
i 4,~ 
• 
0.' 0. ' 0.' 
Ob.ervatlon. on !be anhnal. 
Food c:on.umed, ]pi>. 
'" ." '" 
U. 
Proub!. """ ... med, em. 25.0 2U 51.8 U.S 
Glb!. b!. _Iabl, ]pi>. 2i.0 27.3 8i.i ... 
Q&1n In ...... ter, 1m. 15.8 15.5 53.8 52.S 
Gain 1n prOle1n, 1m. U 
'" 
16.0 15.8 
Gain in fat, gm. 
'" 
... H .g U .S 
Gain In uh, ]pi>. ... ... •. , ••• Gab!. In calories 
" 
.. 
." 
'" 
Gain 1n ... ·e labl/em. food tONlumed., rm. 0.18 0. 11 o.n 0." 
Q&1n La .... Iabe/lm.. prOte in _Rmed, em. ••• ... L • L. Go.\.rI lEI ptotela/pl. prott1n ~_d, pn. 0.15 0. 15 0.31 0.33 
Ga1n 1n calorlu/em. food """ ... 1Ded 0.5' 0.5S 0.74 0." 
Gain II> calorlu/pn. prottLa consumlld. U ••• U U 
,u ... L' 0.' 0.' 
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MISSOURI ACRICULTU R"L EXP1;RIMENT ST"TlON 
~re in comparison A. In mOSt cases b rSer numkrs would ~ r<!<julfed for st:lfi~ 
tic~1 Signific,.ncc, bm in p=lically every (om~~rison the diet Ihal comains added 
I)'sine is sliShdy superior 10 the one thaI contains added tryptophan. In two 
items the differences are highly signifia.nt, Ihe dliciency of Sains in prOlein and 
rhe ",tio of f.1{ to prOlein retained. These differences show thlt lysine is the fim 
limilins amino acid in this sample of corn, the result one woold expe<l from lhe 
amino .cid comem 0( hish·prolein corn. 
Accordins to oor assays the proteins in this sample contained 2% of lysine 
~nd 0.6% of !fyplOphan. Accordins ro the data in Table I of Rese.rch Bulletin 
678 (2). ,hi5 is less th.n 30% of the optimum amount of l)"sine L .nd 40% of the 
optimum amount of IrJptophan.·· The difference in degree of deficienc)' was nO! 
brSe but lysine would be the lim Jimitins f.ctor. The proleins of hish'protein 
corn were more severely deficient in lysine and tr)·ptoph. n. then. IhIn was the 
mixture tn low·protein corn. However, as shown in an earlier publication (I) , 
,he incrcase in Ihe ~mount of protein in high·protein corn more Ihon compen-
sated for Ihe decrose in percentage of these amino .cids. In our experience, high. 
prOlein corn is superior !O low.protein corn, even for the monogaSlric animal. 
I! should ~ mentioned though that Reussnu and T hiessen (3) found no sig-
nifiC1mt difference in Ihe biologial val ue of the protein mixture 0( low" and high. 
protein corn. However, the differences in protdn comem wcre less eX!feme in 
their samples Ihan in ours. 
As is shown in comparison 8 Ihe gain in weight was practically ,he nme 
when the b. sal diet was supplemented wirh nicotinic 3cid ~s when il w~~ sup-
plementro with lysine. This result was unexpe<ted but the mOre important f,ct:$ 
~re dc:lr. When Ihe suppl)" of nkotinic acid w~s in(feased Ihe anim~ls consumro 
more food . When rhe basal diet w:1S supplemented with lysine Ihe incrc:l5C: in 
food consumption w~s smaller and the gain in fat was smaller. but Ihe gain in 
protein w.s slightly larger. The gain in protein per unit of protein consumed 
was significantlJ' larger and the ratio of fat stored to prOldn stored was signifi. 
cmtly smaller. Since the sror:lge of protein on Ration VI waS limiICd by the de-
ficienC)' of lysine, mOte of the food energy was reuined as fat. According to com· 
parison B, lysine is superior to nicotinic 1cid 3S a supplement to Ihe basal diet. 
ComJnrison C shows that in some respe<ts the diet W2S improved more by 
.the addition of nicOlinic acid than by the addition of tryptophan. It is note-
worthy that when the vitamin was included in rhe diet the consumprion of /ixxl 
was significantly higher than when the amino acid was "'duded. This increase 
alone would explain the superiorilY of R3rion VI. The pins in weight and in 
tissue constiwents were also hisher in Group VI than in Group UI, bur thcse 
differences did not reach su!isrical significance, presumably beo.use Ihere wen: 
tOO few experimental ~nimals. 
T he inferiority of tryplophan 10 nkotinic ~cid as a supplement 10 Ihe basal 
dier is difficult to e.~plain. Presumably tryptophan is a precursor of nicotinic acid, 
··Assa)"ed by Lau .. M. Flynn 
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and animjls would re~pond !o lhe amino acid in !he same way that they do to 
the vi!jmin. They did not do so. however. when Ra!ion II was the basal diet. 
It is supposed that the ineffecriveness of tryptophan was due 10 some unfavon· 
ble 'luantimive interrelations. II is worthy of note (hat when lysine was included 
in the diet. contrast D. !r)'pwphan was much superior 10 nicotinic acid. 
Biological Value of Supplemented Corn Proteins 
Diet X was one of ,he better corn rations; in comprison E it is comp~red 
with Rarion XI. which ((}ntains casein as the source of protein. There waS no 
difference in the amount o( (ood consumed on these two r:ldons. but b)' pnctic. 
ally eVl'r)" other criterion. C'lsein WaS vastly superior to the pmtcin of corn. even 
when the Imer was supplemented Wi!ll Ipin" and try ptophl l1 When lysine ~nd 
tryptophan a,,' added to the corn ration. some mher amino acid becomes a limit· 
in}:: (aCl0r. 
The responses of the I'A!S repom-d in this bulktin and in Research Bulletin 
678 (2) arc siSnifll":lmly diH"crcm in some m,F'-"CIS . Thus when nicotinic acid W:lS 
added 10 high.prmcin corn (he ellen was much more marked lilan whm added 
to low·protein corn. It is known that the am,n" adds of Corn pT<.>ldn,< arc pres-
em in unsuitable I'ltios. One would suppose then th"t the d:[m"-,,e due to thi, 
imbahnce incrcaS("S in some proportion w the incl"l-lse \I, the ,[ mount o( d,cwry 
protein. but especially 1<) the inct<'ase in the ~m"um of zein, The hesr cX:lmple 
of this m~rked effcct is found m some of the pJr:[IIe1 d~ta on the two types of 
corn. Thus in Tabk I. comp"ri"on C. nicutinic acid w:iS indudL-d in ,[ ntiun that 
already con t ~i"cd ~ddcd lysine. Tht response w~s highl>' significant. A simil:u 
'"mparison with low.prutein corn was shu,,"n in Research Bulktin 678 (2). 
Table 2. comparison ?> . The effL"Cr. if ~n)". was sl i ~ll[. In T~hle 2 "f this bulletin. 
comparisons A and B show the effccts "f adding lysine to a corn t:lllon. The d -
leers of !he addi tion show ~ considenbk degfl"C of signiflc.lnce. A simibr study 
on low· protein corn was described in RCS<.-Jrch Bulletin 678 (2). The e!tens o( 
the addition o( lysine m low.pr<Hein corn had a lower degree of signifi""ce, 
This difference in rL":ipon>e is underst"ndable. for ,dn makes up 2~% of th" torol 
protein in low-protein corn lnd ;7% ,n high-protein corn. 
SUMMARY 
The nu!ritional H lue of high· protein corn has been investigated. Of the 
C"S;;emial amino acids III this sampk the deficiency in lysine was the most serio 
OUS. Tryprophan was only slightly less ddiciem. The third limiting amino W:lS 
not identified. but WjS nor threonine. 
When nicotinic acid or lysine was ~ddcd singly to [he bas~1 diet ther( was 
an ;ncrca~ in the amount of food consumed: the gains in body weight were ap-
proximately the same. The gains in protein and w:l.ter were: larger on lysine than 
on nicotinic acid, but rhe gains in flt and C'~lori<:s were less. 
When tryplOph~n "'2S ~ddro co rhe bu.~1 diet rhe~ was a slighe increue in 
ehe amOl,lne of food consl,lmro ~nd in ehe amOl,lne store.:! of och body con sci, 
cuent. The in<reues Wete below Sn.li'lical significance, A rombinarion of Irypro-
phan and nicocinic ~cid was nol superior to niOOlinic acid alone. A combinalion 
of trypcophan and lysine was much superiOI 10 lysine alone and WIS nOt im· 
prove<! by a furrher addition of nicolinic acid. 
As a source of prOlein, casein ;s vaslly superior 10 corn, even when che 1:1t· 
ter is supplemence.:l wilh lysine and Iryplophan, 
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APPE N DI X 
1 _ -r2 omitted 
n - None 
'" 
n.o 29.4 "., 
m _ Tr.3 O.2 32.1 
." 21.2 5U W _ Lt1 
'" 
". 29.0 68.1 
Y_Tr.0.2, L1 
'" 
132.9 29.3 124.2 
VI - NS ~3.0 71.8 " .. 66.8 
vn _ Tr. 0.2, N' 
'" 
75.2 "., 69.4 
vm _LI,N 33.8 IOU " .. U.S 
DC _ Tr. 0.2, L I, N' n.1 122.$ "., 114.1 
X - T omi tted 32.1 12U 27.3 117.3 
Tr. 0.2. L 1, N 
Xl - T omitted 33.5 152.1 28. 4 145.8 
Me 0.2, N 
initial Controls 33.0 30.7 
I The Inltlallaated live welcbu ftre 0.8 em. mOre than the initial u r ea .. welpU. 
2 T _ Threonine, , 
3 Tr _ DL-tryptophall, , 
• L _ OL_ly.1ne monoby.trodUorlde, '10 
$ N - Nleotlnk acid, 5 Mr. '10 
6 M _ DL-methlonlne, % 
• 22.75 n 21.12 
m 19.53 
'" 
21.05 
V 21.05 
YO 20.38 
vn 21.33 
vm 20.113 
LX 20.117 
X 19.62 
XL 20.41 
• 
""". Coo,"" 11.117 
6.16 
'" 
1. 11 
5.12 1.47 1.03 
'.D u. o.n 
5.69 , .. 1.03 
5.10 .... 1.03 
5.$2 
.. " 0.99 5.77 
'" 
1.04 
5.66 
'" 
1.02 
5.68 , .. 1.02 
5.31 1.37 0.116 
5.53 
' " 
0.911 
• • • 
111 .48 5.01 3.51 
" 
M ISSOUR I AG JUCU~TURAL EXPERIMENT STATIO:" 
n • 6(,56 16.75 1"-01 3.75 99.07 Om. 36.n 9.49 7.96 2.13 
m • 63,95 16.28 15.13 3.57 98,93 Om. 37.81l 9.60 8.95 2.11 
'" • 
67.15 18.80 ,.'" 3.83 98.98 
Om. .3.28 11. 75 6.11 2. 49 
V • 62.10 18.77 1(.85 3.26 98 .98 Om. 77.12 23.22 18.37 " .03 
.. • 63,69 16.55 15.45 3.60 99.29 Om. 42.S! 11.00 10.39 2.42 
VU • 62.86 16.34 16.13 3.64 98.97 Om. 43.62 11.24 ll.SS 2.55 
vm • 63.34 n.71 H.8S 3.46 99.42 Om. 58.60 16.24 13.86 3.23 
'" • 
6(.33 18.73 12.88 3.39 99,33 
Om. 73. 42 21.23 17.74 3.88 
X • 63.61 18. 46 13.96 3.21 99.24 Om. 74.60 21.59 16.38 3.71 
'" • 
63.94 19.62 13.02 3.19 99.77 
Om. 93. 25 28.81 19.00 .... 
